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 I. The Rise of the Final World Ruler       Daniel 11:36 
 A. He will be an absolute ruler. 
 B. He will exalt himself and make claims of deity for himself. 
 C. He will oppose the Lord God and speak arrogantly against Him. 
 D. He will be able to prosper until God accomplishes His decreed purpose for   
 him. 

II. The Portrayal of the Final World Ruler       Daniel 11:37-39 
 A. He will disregard the gods of his ancestors. 
 B. He will have no desire for woman (celibate or homosexual). 
 C. He will exalt himself over all recognized gods. 
 D. He will honor the god of power and fortress which was unknown to those   
 before him. 
 E. He will use wealth to further his proposes. 
 F. He is able to overcome those who oppose him and who rely upon other gods. 
 G. He provides positions of authority to those who align themselves with him. 

III. The Problems for the Final World Ruler    Daniel 11:40-43 
 A. He will be attacked by the army out of south (Egypt and its Allies). 
 B. He will be attacked by the army out of the north (Syria and its Allies).  
 C. He will successfully defeat those who oppose him. 
 D. He will establish himself in the Holy Land (Beautiful Land) to conduct   
 military actions.  

IV. The Conquest of the Final World Ruler    Daniel 11:44-45 
 A. He will seek to destroy all who oppose him. 
 B. He will be disturbed by armies from the east (China and its Allies). 
 C. He will be disturbed by armies from the north (Russia and its Allies). 
 D. He will set up his headquarters on the Holy Mountain (Zion – The Temple   
 Mound). 
 E. He will be brought to an end by divine intervention (Return of Christ). 


